Transient (T) forms of Salmonella resemble both virulent smooth (S) and avirulent rough (R) forms. We studied the effect of the TI antigen on mouse virulence by introducing the rft+ gene, which determines the synthesis of TIspecific structures, into S and R forms. The TI antigen slightly increased the very low virulence of the R forms. When present together with the 0 antigen in TI, S hybrid forms the TI antigen had the opposite effect: it reduced the virulence of the S form considerably. This effect was probably due to the concomitant reduction in the amount of 0 antigen.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Transient (T) forms of Salmonetla are variants resembling both smooth (S) and rough (R) forms. They resemble S forms in colony morphology and stability in saline. Like R forms they have no 0 specificity; instead the T forms show a new unrelated T specificity, TI or T2, etc. (Kauffmann, 1956) . T forms have sometimes been isolated from clinical specimens during Salmonella epidemics (Kauffmann, 1956 ) suggesting that they might be virulent for man.
The structure responsible for TI specificity i s a side-chain of ribofuranose and galactofuranose residues attached to the same sugar residue of the complete lipopolysaccharide (LPS) core as are the 0 side-chains (Berst, Hellerqvist, Lindberg, Luderitz, Svensson & Westphal, 1969) . A gene or gene cluster rft close to the gal-operon determines the synthesis of the TI antigen (Sarvas, 1967) . The lack of 0 specificity in a natural TI form was shown to be due to a mutation in the rfb locus (Sarvas, 1967) which determines the synthesis of repeating units in the 0 side-chains. If a smooth (S) strain acquires the rfttf gene through genetic recombination it produces both T I and 0 specificities (Sarvas & Makela, 1965) and is called a TI, S form. The TI form often loses its T specificity through the mutation rfttf -+ rft-and then becomes phenotypically either S or R depending on whether its rfb genes are functional or not.
Both the quantity and the quality of the 0 side-chains affect the virulence of salmonellas. The S + R mutation (i.e. loss of 0 side-chains) has long been known to lead to loss of virulence (Lingelsheim, 1913 ; Arkwright, 1927) . The semi-rough (SR) mutant, rfc, has short 0 side-chains and is intermediate in virulence (Nakano & Saito, 1969; Valtonen, 1969) . A Salmonella typhimuriurn recombinant with 4, 5, ra-specific 0 side-chains was more virulent than sister recombinants with 9,ra-specific side-chains, and this was more virulent than recombinants with 6, 7 specificity (Valtonen, I 970) .
The purpose of this work was to study the effect of the TI antigen on virulence in Salmonella typhimuriurn. Virulence was measured in terms of LD5o values in mice after intraperitoneal inoculation. We compared an R strain whose LPS had no 0 side-chains with:a TI derivative
whose LPS had TI-specific side-chains. Likewise an S strain was compared with its TI, S derivatives. The TI and TI, S strains were prepared by introducing the rft+ gene in conjugation from a TI donor into appropriate R and S recipients.
METHODS
Bacterial and phage strains. The bacterial strains with their main properties are listed in Table I . The rft+ of the TI strains in this work was derived by conjugation from TI strains of Salmonella paratyphi-B (Kauffmann, 1956; Sarvas, 1967) or S. typhimurium (Kauffmann, I 956; obtained from Dr 0. Luderitz, Max Planck Institut fur Immunbiologie, Freiburg). The strains to be used as genetic donors were infected with the F' episome FT59 (Makela & Ziegler, 1966; Sanderson, 1970 (Valtonen, 1970) but is not as virulent as fresh clinical isolates. New mutations were induced into these strains by adding diethylsulphate 10 mg./ml. to an overnight broth culture and incubating the mixture for 30 min. at 37", after which the culture was diluted I:IOO in fresh broth and incubated overnight before plating on appropriate suboptimally supplemented media.
The S-and R-specific phages were obtained from Dr R. G. Wilkinson, University of Melbourne, Parkville, Australia. The following phages were used : S-specific P22c2, 9NA, P22h; R-specific P221, Br2 FTfm, Br60, C21, S 13, OX 174 and 6SR; and FO that attacks both S and R bacteria (Wilkinson, 1966; Wilkinson & Stocker, 1968) . Phage lysates were applied as drops of about 1oS plaque forming units to an agar plate previously spread with the bacterial strain to be tested.
Media. Broth: Difco Antibiotic medium 3 (1'75 g./Ioo ml.). Nutrient agar: broth solidified with 1.3 g. agar/Ioo ml. Selective media: Davis minimal medium (Lederberg, 1950) plus agar 1-2 yo, glucose or galactose 0.2 %, amino acids 20 pg./ml., streptomycin I mg./ml. when indicated. Suboptimally supplemented media : selective media with only 0.2 ,ug./ml. of the amino acid for which the mutants were selected (Hartman, Loper & Serman, 1960) .
Genetic methods. In conjugation experiments (Makela, I 966) equal amounts of exponentially growing donor (FT59 or Hfr) and recipient (F-) broth cultures containing about 5 x 1oS bacteria/ml. were mixed and incubated for 2 h. without shaking before plating on appropriate selective media. After 48 h. the recombinants which had appeared were restreaked on nutrient agar plates from which single colonies were picked for testing.
Serological methods. TI, 0 and H antigens were determined by slide agglutination tests against 4 yo saline and antisera appropriately diluted with 0.2 yo saline. Anti-TI or anti-0 sera were prepared by immunizing rabbits with saline suspensions of TI or S bacteria harvested from nutrient agar and held at 100' for 2.5 h. (Kauffmann, 1966) . For anti-H sera the immunogen was a motile broth culture killed by formaldehyde (Kauffmann, 1966) . Virulence test. The SAW mice from the Department of Serology and Bacteriology, University of Helsinki, were used. Tenfold dilutions of an overnight broth culture (about 109 bacteria/ml.) were injected intraperitoneally into groups of ten mice and the LD50 value was calculated from the 10-day survival data according to Reed & Muench, 1938 . The virulence of two classes of bacteria (e.g. with and without a particular antigen) were compared by forming a set of 2 x 2 tables from the original data, according to Mantel & Haenszel (1959) . The details of the method have been described earlier (Valtonen, 1970) . the gal+ recombinants showed TI specificity. The rest of the recombinants were R like the recipient. The virulence of one TI and one rough recombinant from both crosses was determined ( Table 2 ). The LD5o of the rough recombinants and the R parents, was about I O~, while the TI recombinants from both crosses were slightly more virulent. The difference in virulence was, however, too small to be conclusive. In addition we did not know whether the rfb mutants used in this work were potentially virulent, i.e. whether their virulence could be restored to the level of the S form by replacing their rfb-locus with the wild type rfb+. So we decided to avoid this difficulty in the following way. TI strains derived from a virulent parent, and their TI negative (R) mutants. What we wanted was TI and R forms derived from a known virulent Salmonella typhimurium strain and as isogenic as possible to compare their virulence. To obtain these we first crossed the LT2 strain ~~2 1 9 1 (gal-his-; LD50 N 105) with the S. paratyphi-B strain ~~1 3 0 8 as the TI donor. As expected about 40% of the selected gal+ recombinants had both the TI and the 0 specificities (Sarvas, 1967) . The virulence of these TI, S hybrids will be discussed in the next section. The TI,:S hybrids (rft+, rfbf), which were stillIhis-, were next crossed with a his+ rfbdonor (sH8 I) to obtain TI (rft+, rfb-) recombinants with his+ selection. Finally, spontaneous TI negative mutants (rft-, rfb-) were isolated from these1recombinants by looking for rough colonies on plates which had been inoculated with an overnight broth culture. The LD50 values of two TI positive recombinants and two of their TI negative (R) mutants were TI angiten and virulence in salmonellas I03 determined (Table 3 ). The TI positive strains were again slightly more virulent than the-rfb mutants. The LD50 values of TI strains were about 107, while the corresponding values for the rfb mutants were over IO*. The differences were statistically highly significant (P < 0-001).
RESULTS

Virulence of R (rfb) mutants and their T I derivatives
Thus we can conclude that TI side-chains confer a small degree of virulence on an rfb mutant of S. typhimurium. (Ruschman & Luderitz, 1971 ) originally isolated from a human infection (Kauffmann, 1956) . The LD50 value of this strain was 5 x 106 while a spontaneous TI negative mutant had a phage sensitivity pattern typical of rfb mutants and gave an LD5o value of 5 x 10' ( Table 3) . Thus again there was a small difference between the T I form and an R mutant derived from it.
Efect of the addition of TI antigen to the S form S and TI, S recombinants from the cross TI donor x S recipient. A virulent smooth gal-LT2 strain ~~2 1 9 1 was crossed with the same Salmonella paratyphi-B TI donor SH 1308 used in the preceding experiment. About 40 per cent of the gal+ recombinants had inherited the rfttf gene of the donor as indicated by the presence of both the T I and the 0 specificity 4,5, 12. The remaining 60 per cent had only the 4, 5, 12 specificity of the S recipient. The LD5o values of three recombinants from both recombinant classes were determined (Table 4) . The S (4, 5, 12 ) recombinants were about as virulent as the recipient (LD5o values = 105-10") . The TI, S recombinants showed a reduced virulence (LD 50 = 1 0 ' ) . The difference in virulence between these two recombinant classes was highly significant (P < 0.001).
Spontaneous TI negative ( S ) mutants from TI, S hybrids. If the loss of virulence in TI, S hybrids was due to the presence of the TI antigen, their spontaneous TI negative (rft-) mutants (S forms) should be virulent. Two such independent mutants, which showed only the 4,5,12 specificity, were found by agglutinating a number of colonies from plates inoculated with overnight broth cultures of the TI, S hybrids. They had regained the same high virulence level (LD5o N 105) as the original smooth Salmonella typhimurium recipient and the S (4, 5, 12) recombinants described above (Table 4) .
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DISCUSSION
The present work shows that T I forms of SaZmoneZZa are only slightly virulent for mice. The S form with original 4, 5, 12-specific side-chains was clearly more virulent than the corresponding TI and R forms. However, there was a small difference in virulence between isogenic T I and R forms (LD 50 values N 10' for TI ; IO* for the R form) indicating that T I side-chains confer a small degree of virulence on the R (rfb) mutant, which has no 0 sidechains. The simultaneous presence of the TI and 0 side-chains was found to reduce the virulence of the strain: the S recombinants were more virulent than the corresponding TI, S hybrids from the same cross. When these TI, S hybrids lost their T I antigen and became S, they also regained the higher virulence level of the S forms.
The main point concerning the reliability of these results was the question, whether the observed differences in virulence were really due to the T I antigen. The T I positive and negative recombinants compared in each cross were not completely isogenic, so there is a slight possibility that other virulence determinants close to the ft could have affected the results. However, in each comparison (TI with R; TI, S with S) we also had available a pair of isogenic strains as rft+ + rfi-mutants, which occur frequently and are probably due to point mutations. These rft-mutants always had the same virulence as the corresponding R or S recombinant classes, strongly suggesting that the rft+ gene was the only significant virulence determinant between the T I positive and negative recombinant classes, too.
It can be suggested that the main role of LPS in bacterial virulence is to provide protection against host defence mechanisms. The long polysaccharide side-chains are apparently required for good protection: R forms, in which these side-chains are much shortened and deeper cell surface structures consequently exposed, are more susceptible to phagocytosis than are S forms (Fauve, 1964; Ushiba, 1965) . At the same time the R forms are avirulent.
The T I side-chains differ from the 0 4, 5, 12 side-chains both in the sugar quality and in the arrangement of the side-chains on the cell surface. Both these aspects may affect virulence. The T I side-chains do not contain any deoxy-or dideoxysugars like rhamnose and abequose which occur in 4, 5, 12 side-chains. Such sugars have been implicated as important factors in bacterial virulence (Roantree, 1967; Valtonen, 1970) . As an additional difference the monosaccharides in T I side-chains are in the furanose form in contrast to the pyranose form in 4, 5, 12 side-chains, although we do not know what this difference would mean in regard of their ability to protect the cell surface.
There are also indications of differences in the arrangement of these two side-chains on the cell surface. The S form is resistant to R-specific phages, while the TI form is sensitive implying that the T I side-chains do not completely 'cover up', protect sterically, the phage receptor sites of the core. Furthermore T I side-chains may be less numerous than 0 sidechains, leaving several core stubs unoccupied in T I forms (Lindberg, Sarvas & Makela, 1970) . Thus, the deeper parts of the LPS and the cell envelope in the TI strains could be exposed, as in R forms, rendering T I forms more susceptible to phagocytosis and antibodycomplement action.
We do not know which of these differences might be decisive to low virulence of the TI forms. Comparing the TI forms with the R forms shows, however, that the TI-type sidechains increase virulence and thus probably give some protection to the cell surface, but much less than 4, 5, 12 side-chains.
The TI, S forms were found much less virulent than the parental or sister S forms. An obvious explanation to this difference is available. The TI, S forms have been found to contain a reduced amount of 0 side-chain material, only about one-tenth of that of the S form (Lindberg et al. 1970) . Apparently TI-specific material could not compensate for the reduction of the O-specific material in TI, S hybrids, also attesting to the poor efficiency of T I side-chains in protection. There was no measurable difference in virulence between the T I , S and T I forms, although the former contained small amounts of 4, 5, 12-specific material and was resistant to R-specific phages.
T I forms of Salmonella have been supposed to be pathogenic for man, because they have been isolated from clinical specimens during Salmonella epidemics (Kauffman, I 956). The relative avirulence of TI strain for mouse does not exclude the possibility that they are virulent for man. For instance, Salmonella typhi and S. paratyphi-B, highly pathogenic for man, are rather avirulent in mouse. The exposure of the LPS core in TI forms and consequently its susceptibility to host defence mechanisms make it, however, more probable that TI forms are not very virulent either for man or for mouse. The epidemiological evidence mentioned above is not conclusive -even R forms have been isolated from clinical specimens (Rische, 1962) and they are certainly avirulent.
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